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About

c vreatiye and analhtival marketer Duo is seeking to f;rtuer uer vareer5 v;rrentlh 
Dorking in tue n;trition ind;strh Ditu oyer ’ hearsx eBperienve in tue 2.2 marketing 
spavej c uapph, motiyated, and resilient indiyid;al Ditu strong interpersonal skills 
and a proyen abilith to manage long-term proRevts and goals Ditu tue dah-to-dah 
demands of being in a b;sh departmentj
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Cambridge Commodities c;stin Mava;leh P;blisuers Limited Oaist Wuaper UK

Primark Wtores Limited Wainsb;rh|s

Experience

Marketing Manager
Cambridge Commodities J 0;n .3.6 - 

- Oriting and implementing marketing plans for tue UK, T;rope and UWc
- Planning and setting tue ann;al siB-Vg;re marketing b;dget
- ProRevt managing all areas of 1 eBuibitions avross 6 territories from 
pre-planning, turo;gu tue eyent dah, and post-eyent avtiyities
- Presenting marketing ;pdates to tue board of direvtors
- Amplementing tue sovial media vontent strategh 
- Creating and eBev;ting a segmented email marketing strategh ;sing a 
v;stomer-ventriv approavu

Marketing Team Leader
Cambridge Commodities J Evt .3.8 - Mah .3.6

- Leading a team of . invl;ding vond;vting performanve reyieDs, proyid-
ing voavuing and s;pport and setting personal and professional obRev-
tiyes 
- W;peryising all marketing and planning avtiyities to avuieye vompanh 
goals invl;ding implementation of vampaigns, eyents, digital marketing, 
PN, and internal vomm;nivations
- Ieyeloping and deliyering marketing and vomm;nivations strategies 
- Managing eBternal relationsuips Ditu agenvies
- Enboarding a CNM shstem into tue vompanh to improye vompanh 
knoDledge of v;stomers and prospevts

Marketing Executive
Cambridge Commodities J Evt .389 - Evt .3.8

- EDnersuip of email marketing 
- Wovial media svued;ling and vontent vreation
- Content Driting invl;ding blogs and press releases 
- Oebsite maintenanve and optimisation
- 2rand vreation, la;nvu and long-term proVle b;ilding for 8’ oDn brands 
and .7 partner brands
- Cond;vting market researvu to trend spot, innoyate and g;ide tue 
marketing vomm;nivations strategh
- cssisting Ditu tue planning of ind;strh tradesuoDs DorldDide
- Managing tue relationsuips Ditu organisations De sponsor 
- LinkedAn ad management for tue UK and T;ropean markets
- Neporting and analhsing data from marketing avtiyities to g;ide f;t;re 
plans

Marketing Coordinator
c;stin Mava;leh P;blisuers Limited J Evt .38: - 0;l .389

Amplemented and deyeloped marketing skillset, gained oqve adminis-
tration skills Duilst Dorking in tue p;blisuing ind;strh Dituin a team to 
meet deadlines and vompanh targetsj Nesponsibilities invl;dedF 

- TBev;ting mivro and mavro analhsisx on market trends
- ProRevting and maintaining tue appropriate vompanh image 
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- W;staining 2.2 relationsuips 
- Cons;lting direvtlh Ditu vlients and o‘ering spevialist adyise 
- Creation of bespoke, tailored and targeted vontavts for eavu vlient ;sing 
Mivrosoft 

   TBvel 
- Tmail marketing - vonstr;vting vompelling and pers;asiye pitvues to 
send to 

   prospevts 
- 2rainstorming and vreating innoyatiye marketing ideas 
- Managing and str;vt;ring a ueayh Dorkload bh prioritising and assign-
ing tasks 
- Erganising eyents - liaising Ditu yen;es, retailers and media o;tlets to 
sev;re

   promotional opport;nities for vlients and tue b;siness 
- Iesigning and managing tue vreation of promotional materials 
- Leading sta‘ training sessions

Brand Representative at the Clothes Show Live
Oaist Wuaper UK J Iev .381 - Iev .381

-   Nesponsible for vollating vons;mer data to eBtend tue vompanh 
database
-   Iemonstrating immav;late presentation being brand ambassador and 
a fave of tue brand
-   Marketing direvtlh to vons;mers turo;gu promotions
-   TBveeding eBpevted sales targets
-   cttending to vons;mer needs bh revommending tue appropriate 
prod;vt and Vtting tue v;stomer
-   Oorking in a fast paved enyironment, learning prod;vt information 
G;ivklh and adapting 
-   Managing velebrities turo;gu vampaign puoto suoots

Sales Assistant
Primark Wtores Limited J 0an .381 - Mah .381

-   Iressing and replenisument of stovk to tue vompanhxs standard
-   Contrib;ting to tue yis;al mervuandising devisions regarding mh bra 
sevtions
-   (olloDing planograms to yis;al mervuandise avvording to tue vompanh 
g;idelines
-   2eing aDare of keh items and mervuandising tuese avvordinglh
-   Ieyeloping fasuion retail terminologh
-   cttending pre-suift brieVngs to Vnd o;t sales and targets and to ens;re 
tuese are met
-   2eing responsible for training neD volleag;es regarding vompanh 
standards and spevialist knoDledge
-   Loss preyention - reporting and dov;menting anh sev;rith tags to assist 
Ditu avvo;nting for lost stovk
-   Performing )option vuevkx on IAzA 4in-uo;se vomp;ter shstem  to 
ens;re all volo;rs and si es of an item is in stovk and if not ordering tue 
appropriate prod;vts in

Sales Assistant
Wainsb;rh|s J Wep .38. - Evt .38:

-   Ieliyering eBveptional v;stomer seryive ;sing eBtensiye prod;vt 
knoDledge
-   Casu uandling and vasuing ;p tills at mid and end of dah
-   Iealing Ditu ref;nds and eBvuanges
-   Hraining neD emplohees ;sing yast knoDledge of vompanh yal;es, 
polivies and proved;res
-   N;nning dailh performanve reports to assess and monitor KPAxs and 
dailh targets 
-   Promotional greeting - puhsival marketing and engaging Ditu v;s-
tomers to p;su neD prod;vt lines 
-   Erganising and iss;ing presvriptions
-   'andling medivation deliyerh and ens;ring inyoives Dere avv;rate
-   Kehuolder at tue puarmavh
-   cdministration of vontrolled dr;gs vabinet

Neventlh being appointed to a neD role Ditu ueigutened responsibilith, 
tue )(ov;s on cyailabilthx role inyolyes ens;ring prod;vt ayailabilith, min-



imising gaps, solying shstem errors and looking at vompanh reports for 
Vnanvial losses and gainsj

Education & Training

.3.. - .3.. Cambridge Marketing College
CAM CertiVvate in Professional Marketing, 

.3.3 - .3.8 Cambridge Marketing College
Marketing TBev;tiye cpprentivesuip, 

.38  - .38: Birmingham City University
2avuelor of crts - 2c, 

.38. - .38 Hills Road Sixth Form College
c Leyels, 

.33: - .38. Ely College
zCWTs, 


